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Government to admit Texas into itsTall she could bestow and jet declined
'confederacy; and the undersigned re- - the offer, to coin plain of her on theTexas and the Uuited State.

grounaor iooktnsto her own interest

"THOMAS J. LE3I.1T,
EDITOR AND PROPttlBTOtt.

serirria, thiea dollar per noum one
' '"Vf m advance. '

residing without the Stat will he
paired to pay the raou.it of th year"

,l,:rlltt adv, -

. . . ..... j , , i .iklrDllTICtvrv

Just mentioned, I again aavr the laJy sabom I
had loved. Bui she was no longer the gay and
beuntirnl girl of my youthful afieetioo -- my firat
love, tier form hail loot it symmetry her eye .?
it vivacity her atep iM buoyancy, end her .

voice iu melody I eouM oearcely reeogniM
in her, tho much admired, ' ami cconpttshed '

.prrtrud 7,.:. HfcoaHnc. uiaai- -
paled wretch, she "wo reduced to wont, and il
vra too wrver for her; ahc unk UDdar it, and
becameesreLesa and ludiUercnt to vcry thing
aotut lier..": --- -"-, ;r71

The mors I mingled with tho world, and tho
more I became acquainted, with tho change ;

that are produced in tho feetingaof individual,
by change of their reUrioD, tho aaor. I be-- .

gau to Ihiuk lhar wac not that uninterrupted
happinoa ia eownubial bli" 'that poet and k
novclial bav represented. I begas bow to
think that my school roots, old book, and my

i I fti . It a a

niteu Mates wouiti render audi an in
tercourse as agreeable to the former as
it would doubtless bo advantageous to
both.

The undersigned most respectfully
assures, tha honorable Mr. Fursyth,
and f!iniup,h4'un lii..exceUeiicy the
rresitlent ol tne United States, that the
prompt 'ahd'de
proposition lor the annexation or Tex-
as to the United Slates will not be im-

puted to an unfriendly spirit to the
Government and people of Texas.

The undersigned, envoy extraordi-
nary and minister pteninotentionary of
lk ..iiM'.. .!''. .1 J .opi oi icxas, wuii uie great-
est Satisfaction, teffew9 to the honor
able Mr. Forsyth, Secretary of State
of the .United States, the assurances
of, his most distiWuished cousAdf i ation
ana regard.

MKMUCANI1UNT.
To the honorable John Forsyth.

Xtc'y ef Sta't of the V. S.

C ( M M UN I C A T I O N.
(For.thi Star. J '

UEIIlOSf EiJTIO.K.
'

. it ax do a.icinLon No, 7.
A senliiiirnf has almost. utilvrraatlv ohlain- -

i imaitlj. Texas has generously of
fered to merge her national sovereignty
in a domestic one, and to become a
SoMtLtoeBtaart-m'll-

, wrtat jwtifetlttr,.
cy. me reiusm oi tnts uuvernment

toie'eept
screen her from the imputation of wit-ful- ly

injuring the great interests of tho
United States, should such a result, ac-

crue from any commercial or other re-

lations which she may find it necessa-
ry or expedient to enter into with for
eign nations.

Should it be found necessary or ex-

pedient hereafter, tor the proper pro
motion of the interests of her own citi-
zens, to lay high' duties upon the. cot
ton-big- in

"
si extensively, manu

factured in the .Western States, and
upon the pork and beef and bread
stuff, so abundantly produced in that

such as would amount to an
almost total prohibition of, the intro-
duction of those articles into the coun
try, much as her Government and pco--

would regret the necessity ! the
adoption of such a policy, she would be
exculpated from the slightest imputa
tion of liTairic Tor faking care" oTReH'
own welfare and prosperity after hav- -

L tliat of-i- ll nuril living n lirA-iiu-t- !io

inbeg.a.J.c.f9s
Union. -- 7""fAvitavaljd-mi-e

IcaiM tho most gloomy wretched life; and that
he ha Ir'na to eunaulu him. in hid wamlerinoa

Having now arrived at that advanced per oil or,
lile.wntch u nsuully considered a being entire- -
ly destitute .of happiness I have just lowered
mv window alirred tha eoala an the hoarth
daslied my cigar from my Up lit my lump, and

imaginary and ideal world, war far preferable f
to the doll and d itgusting reel lues of hie. In,
illusion that had ao long buns; around a distant ?

whjeel, tradiaaiptrdi and tho World of faahiod, T

gaily, and pleaeurc, which wa (O pleaaing to r

my youthful mind, was now looked upon a '''

maas of corruption and deception. But before .

I reached my thirtieth yea, 1 agmia thought I -

loved. il - '

I da not know but what toye, in a certain Je-- a
grc ia involuntary, - There or certain qunli--- --

tie and trait of character, that wo can but
love, and admire. For instance, intelligence,
beauty, a aweet and amiable disposition) and ''
withal ecay and faarineunn manner. Now
when we meet ao oniect, wboro we think all ,

trait are mhodied, we cannot do other--
wl!l Pn io mat omeeq ana oc jno urgrec f ;
what It may. It I illvoluntirf. I make this di--

" uieu ny mosc oavw irecu 10. f
more insiu ciiiiii 10 m
under a boutheru sun, It will not be at all uf
prising.
. nrat titr. 1 r aw the lady reterreu w.

handsomely furoiahed. ., A range of a.,fa, rich
4

nd yielding, Were- - placed around ih room!
l"ro,n the centra of tho ceiling a large chandelier '

8" Tndd1 frote which flood of trembling- -

I'tf"! w thrown over tha interesting company,
,n !heT fB,.reU P"'1 A m' 1

burn hair. YTher was nothing of superfluity ,
anout bor; and to my mind aha was a striking '
illustration of ih truth of th aentiment of --

Thompeon; "beauty unadorned i adorned tb
jnoaL I'D circatnttanc of her endeavouring

unnolcd, tended to make barn"'llL 't00.' . 7 bar
character. I urp. It would

not hnvo been o. I sought and obtained an '
a . a . t. . 1 .. S .... a.

wetnaimance, cut in cruor ot my - aMacunioiii

smucucu my pen, to correct thia enormous sen--- w P"y " tne won sua llovry loawu. --

Umenu induing of thiithtty pen down oihc 'wth 6rMayV " l'n room fitted op for the ae- -
of llie mom prominent inclJenta connected with ' eommodatioii of th onmnanv was apacious, and
my, I waa guinsf to f tktrl, but in fact lan '

and eventful lite; which will lio Hearty, thai
under fame circumainnccs, a men may bit hap-- ;
py and contented without ever having his fsio
connected in mattimony wid any mortal. - j

To beRin. When I wac vounsr. and close Iv '

M I

1

confined to my school room, (pretty mucUc- - fU .y;' cUMl 'V1"' Bowing garb; or bn..
duded froiTciyrparacularlyrema 7 iocT"1"" meiii iiierkitrnrtrBhngeye, end au

and love, ao speedily formed, led me to bo pre r ;
mature in my advnee. and I w repulsed, a 3

ety,) I used lo think that day vvrre year.; and
that year in firetpect were itge to come.
Time moved along with leaden pace, and the
idea ol being pent up tn cbo0l, cnnlined to my
book for some four or five year in uccosaion,
before I would minjjle in the world of .Wi.v,
prd .rouiuTie, WmoVt"r..w

A thousand time, in the rt.llne. of midnight.
when the death-lik- e ailence waa only broken 1- .-"I
tha 'Indiatlnct breathtni of my room-mat- e. I
have drawn my chair to tha fire, or leaned In
my window.anff m fancy painted out the acehea
of my after life, upon ih glowing r.nv... of
futurily. In fancy I saw my lorclv cottage art,
in some ro.nanlie region of country, .urrouud- -

d by a beautiful grove of aged oak., alike a1
heltcr. from the vertical my. of

.
a summer- sun,

and rrnm the chtlllngf, wintry blast. I aw my
flower garden, with fringed andx-ariw-te- walki
my pletuur. groMiida, bettudded wilh s gay and
beautiful ahruhtery, intcn.ner.ed occa.ionally,
with a tall, tapering poplar, pointing towatS.
th .oft blue he.vefc My dwelling, I fancied.
would be neat nd lovely-- with a wild vine
trained along it walk and hanging in rM fc.Z .jfci-- . n...
cap th climax, I alway. imagined that the

7

Corrtwondenct on the annexation of
Ttxnn to the United Slaltt. f

Gknrb.vl IIuxt to Ml Forstth
, Tkxian Lkoatios, '

, j4f R t 'It1 MHiliarairs-Aaa'-i ann" " rnaaw W1IUVI IIIV1 tail....i .!
to aeknowfetlge the receipt of tlte note
of the honorable Mr. FuVsTth. Secre- -

of State of the United Slates, of
the723tl, of August, in renlr to the nro-- l
position which he had the honor to sub
mit on the 4th of the same month, to
negotiate a treaty for the annexation
of Texas to the United States. '

The undersigned wa aware that, in
recognising th 4iu4 tpendenee of Texas,
the rjuestion of right was not taken in-t- o

ctinsidcratiim br the Government of
the United States.' It was with a pro-pe- r

understanding of the settled policy
of 'this Government in similar cases,
that the claim of Texd to the justice
of a recognition wa placed by his col-

league a; d himself upon her actual ex-iste-

e us an independent Power, and
the impossibility of a recoaquest ut the
hands of Mexico. Although, by the
issue ,if that negotiation,- - the duration
.r r... e :. i .oi laci was SAttsiactoi iiy tietermmeU,

the miHicniesentations of llie late en
voy extraordinary and minister pleni-potentia- ry

of Mexico, to preface the
(imposition fur the annexation of Tex-
as to the United Slates with a plain
statement of the causes which let! to,
and the events which grew out of her
separation from MeTico, so conclusive-
ly showing that they ran never be

and, for a additional reason,
which he will presently show, (he un-

dersigned adheres to the opinion that
the simple narrativejof facts which the
honorable Secjirjrj)fedecJij)ei
examining into, cannot be regarded as
irrelevant in n proposition for the

of Texas Jo. the United States.
The venerable exTresident General

Jaelrsofrwaso M rongly4mpfesed 4 Uh
a belief, at one time ilurin Ins admin-
istration, that the negotiation then
pending for the acquisition of Texas
would be brought to a speedy and fa-

vorable issuer that lieIentTereiTthclDf
lice of Governor of the Territory of
Texas to the late Governor II. G. J5ur-to- n,

of North Carolina, to be entered
upon so soon as the treaty of cession
should be completed. See a publica-
tion on the subjei t of Governor Burr
ton's appointment. The same princi-
ples, it appears to the undrrsgncd,
were involved in theT negotiation for
the acquisition of Texas from Mexico,
previously to the recognition of the in-

dependence of the latter by Spain,
which arefnow presented by the ques-
tion of the annexation of Texas to the
Umtetttates previously to. the recog-
nition of Tier ihdeBdeiceby'Mexico;
and had his excellency the President
of ihe United States entertained any
incl nation to negotiate a treaty for the
annexation of Texas, a hope which had
been fondly cherished, as he had ex
pressed a determination to carry out
the measures and conform to the .gen-

eral policy of his venerable predeces-
sor, it does ap4iearto jhe'undefsignd,
but with distinguished deference to the
honorable Mr. Forsyth's opinions to
the contrary, that neither a sense of
duty nor;'the setnedpbriIcy of lhis Gov
eminent, during the adminstration of
the venerable would
have preventend an examination into

"$e-5ee- t

companding the proposition. That
biief compendium, which is believed to
be correct, will show "tliaOTiere is as
little prospect of the recovery of Texas
by Mexico at this

.
time as there was of

i eaa t. O-- '- -- .
tne reconqtiest tn aiesico oy npam, at
the time that General Jackson belie veil
that the charge d'affaires (Mr. Butter J

of ihit.Government " bad-succee-ded in
negotiating the acquisition of lexas.
If the act of the annexation ot Texas
would involve the United states in a
war with Mexico at this time, the un
dersigned is at a toss to perceive why
a similar result was not anticipated
with Spam in event ol a cession ol
Texas by . Mexico. Texas asked no
thing more ot the United Mates, in
proposiriiftffTieeotiate for her annexa
tion, than the United States had pre"
viously desired of Mexico, when Gen-
eral Jackson was at the head of this
Government, for Mexico was then as
much at war with Spain as Texas now
is with Mexico) and it is believed that
as friendly trtaty and commercial re-

lations existed between Spain and the
United States at that time as are now
maintained between (he United States
and Mexico.

In addition to the fact that this Gov-emine-

when administered by the
sage of the Hermitage; proposed the
acquisition of Texas by purchase from
Mexcio, many years belore the recog
nition of her independence by Spain
the undersigned most respectlully in
vites the attention of the honorable the
Secretary of State to the report of the
House of Representative of the State
ol Mississippi, contained in a news-

paper which he herewith presents.
That report, which is said to have been
adopted unanimously, alludes in strong
terms to the subject of the right of this

Ier tUos particularly, inathemay
U8talned T n,gh- - uthontr. when I

ue assures me oecreiaryoi niaieot me
United States, that, in submitting the
propusitiott of annexation, it was far
fruiii Ins intention lo ask tfie Govern- -
memi ol the Uniied Statest6"acce3e'1o

8tr.ttC'eJ
MnJUst P'P- - .: " "n,dfrs,f"f d

of?T"Tf - .of
.Un!,e,, States that he could not know.
ingly consent to be the medium of pre
senting any proposition asking of the
United States a disregard of just prin-
ciples.

The honorable Mr. Forsrth will L

pardon the undersigned for expressing
lh'6 opinion which "appear a Tii" Itiiri

that a sovereign Power has
as perfect a right to dispose of the whole
of itself, and a second I'ower to acquire
it, as it has to dispose of only a part of
itself, and a second Power to acrjuire
that part onlj; and that the acquisition
of the whole territory of a sovereign
Power coultl no more ba objected to ua
the ground of constitutional right, than
the acquisition of a part uf that tfiriio-r- y

on y.. Tho mtterial difference al
luded to by Mr. Forsyth, between the
annexation or independent Texas, by

tarv act, anu tne acq
sition oilUu rolomal provinces of Lou-
isiana and Florida, by the acl of tlieie
respective Governments, is acknowl-eilzi'- d.

But the difference is conceiv
ed to be ulioxeiher in favor of the
former, for (lie reason that the annexa-
tion of Texas would , be. an act of free
will and choice on the part of the Gov-emine- nt

and people, who own, and
Hctully occnpjU We very lerritnTy pro-

posed to be transferred, while the tat-

ter would seem lo have been the result
of an arbitrary right on the part of the
wefFopoiitait (jovernment,- - to dispose
of the territorial possessions ceiled by
them, without regard to the wishes of
the inhabitants residing thereon.

After the assurance of the honorable
Mr FoMytHrhat-sei,erdi- T

a reverence lor consistency, leu ins
Government no alternative in leading
the way in recognising the Independ
ence of Texas, the undersigned con
fesses some surprise at the intimation
of Mr. Forsyth, that the circumstance
of her having been ,irr recognised by
the United states, should jn any man-
ner" influence the foreign intercourse of
Texas. However much the Govern
ment of Texas may be disposed to en
courage tne most iricmiiy relations
with (he Government of the United
States, the undersigned assures the
honorable Secretary of State, that the
Government of lexas does nt consid-
er that any particular

.

foreign policy
t - i iwas implied or maue oinuing uuou nei

by the circumstance of her independence-hav-

ing-been first recognised.. by
tteGovernmenFoT flie" United States.
The representative of Texas, in their
interchanges with foreign Powers, will
not accept the recogintion of her in-

dependence, unless it is unconditional
in this respect. In all t'icir negotia
tions and treaties with foreign Powers,
ihe be3t interests ol their own bov-ernmc- nt

and people will doutless be
consulted, and must indicate .the poli-

cy wh'di they will be directed to adopt.
With even the same permanent policy
in its commercial interchanges with the
United lStater;vhielr"tnar exist wfrh
the most favored nation, the under- -
signed cannot guaranty for his Govern
ment that any advantages accrue lucre- -

ihr Uai ted $tatesTtrt4t
that, that gret interest is mainly sus
tained in ihe Uniied States, by the
protection afforded by high duties

the competition of similar inter-
ests in foreign nations, where lab.tr
and tl'C facilities for manufacturing are
more tvadable, and at cheaper rates
Such Wing ;the vase. it is apparent lha t,7

even should 110 detriment accrue to the ;

Slates from lite vicinity ot 'Texas as an
independent nation, certainly no ad
vantages affecting that interest can
be anticipated.'

Ihe apprehension ol tne honorable
Mr. Forsyth, that the refusal of this
Government to negotiate for treaty
of annexation, thereby declining all the
comntcicial and other advantages
which would be secured by that mea
sure, may induce an attempt on tne
part of the Government of Texas to ex
tend its commercial relations elsewhere
on terms most favorable to its own
welfare and prosperity is perfectly
natural; but the undersigned assures
Mr. Forsyth that such endeavors will
not proceed from any unkind feelings
to the Government and peonle of the
United States; and he would take this
occasion to reiterate the ftiendly dis-
position "of the Government and peo-

ple of Texas towards the Government
and people of the United States, which
he had the honor to commanicate in
his note of the 4th of August. Should,
however, the foreign commercial and
other of the republic of Texan
necessarily become such asseriously
to affect the interests of the United
States, or any portion thereof, the un
dersigned conceives that it.woudd be
unreasonable for the Government and
peoj'e irho had been freely proffered

thing would be rendered doubly ilcnr, by being " j
njnyedHhwotnc loved onBThart could (lTl". f which I

fcc every' so, u.u-- (not eeding 10 lino thit
t;lt itc) orst hL-nion- , one dollar; each sub- -

ueB inset-thi- twenty llv fntx. " '
rrr t he sdvertitements of Clerks anil Sheriffs

wilt be liart;ed 95 ier cent, higher and de-

duction of H per eeut will be made from the
regular price advertiser by the year.

Letter lo the Editor roust be pott. paid.

Fleet's ITInunfacturlns: Com-puu- y.

This Company have their Foundry and Ma
chine Shops in operation. Having coiloye(l
tkill'ul workmen, they are prepared to do good
work in their line vii: Knr'llail K'd, fjcr-la-c,

for Cotton Factories, Merchant Mill, Corn
JUills, Saw Mill., Tobacco Factories, ke. Ice.,

ail on favorable terms. The Mill tieaiing.
Cstthigs, and wrought Iron work that have bmi
farniihed for this etlaUithment, hai given tat- -

anil will compare in wo: kmnak)ip, it it
Wliered. with any. si.iiilsrwoi a. - I ue work
lure been erected in the bett nis.ner (or the

and upon a tcalo to h inereati-- l.i any
reaiminble extents nd eoutd emp'ny, if orders
would justify It, IU0 hand - there being no aim --

jlar enabliainttenl on ihe anuih aide ol James
River, of any magnitude, (hit anil
Charleston, S. C, and our Hail lluaj furnithing
faeiliiie l"r aending the wmk with detpaieb,
when tomploted, to the South, ami to the valley
of the Knannke. Ilelicvihg that this rataliliali.
awnt..jlL Jo f Ja"" J,',n,f,'n'nw t the Kail

naiiiel tn inis vietnii, in ui tuiiiing minw, ,
btsco lactone and the public generally, thia
company have flalUred themaelvra they would
receive inch a ahsr of patronage (which they
anw solicit) at will eampansate them for their
eit rpritrt not eHing. however, to rereive
encouragement without doing good work, aud
a 1hot good trarai -

JKWF.Z SMITH, Pw'l.
rcterabnrg, Oct 183". J

BAXK STOCK FOU SALE.
100 Shares of the Stock of the B.mk f llie
Sutc of North Carolina, (or ao many ot litem
ai he neceaaary for the pnt nient nf the debt
faralikh Ihev are pluded) will Im ajld at the
hor of the sotd Uuk, nu the 1st Mondu) in
December un, lr t. J5 in !' ol ten
thre C UB t,

Kaleigh, Oct, SO, I Mr. 45 Sw

Ti IVdrthauiptou Academy.
The F.ian.inalion of the atudenta in the above
affuTCii1inke'1tir mi Monday andne

day the lSih and Will of December.
'ITie eserciars of the schoul will be resumed on

the fifleemh of January next, nuiler the govern-
ment, as hvreiol'ore, of the subscriber, as princip-

al- l lie following departments embrace the
aunrse of studiea ptu aued in iajiisliJutiiinL:

I. Tne Enslish Dcpiartinent,
Cmpi-ijn- ihe vai imit branches of thorough

n't ejienaiie Knglish education.

II. TUe Classical Department,
Camprising the Latin and Greek Languages

and Literature.

III. Tlie Mathematical & Phi-
losophical Ocpartinenf,

Cantpriatng Algebi a, Ceoiriet7-y- , Trigooome-t- y,

Natural I'htiasaphy aal Chemistry.
VV'ilh boyt who iktsiga to .enter College the

preparatory cowrae of atndiea, ami the standard
authors, adnpled by Ihe faculty ol our own eaeel-le- nt

University at Chapel Hill, will be, hence-
forth, iuvariably'adhered to. ilii a tiew of

Ihe aehnol, the Trustee a are at thia .ime
aqgaged in tailing fmids for the purpose ol erect-- i

a large and eonnaoliuus to Idiog, which, it
ia hoped, will be eumpleted early in.Abc. ensuing.

jw,
The situation of the tillage (Jaeksnn) in which

the Academy is luaaled, ia elevated ami heallhy.
Indeed, when we eonaider the Imigtb of lime the
aehnol baa been in operation, Ihe largo quantity
of stwlentis h hat nniforml ninnlierert, and Ihe
almnat nnimermpied health they have enjoyed,
wear forced to h eoacluaion thai Ihe situation
Is one of the healthiest iu the catlern part of the
Slate.

No boy of disorderly eonluet will be admitted
Into tlte institution, or if admitted, will he be

. stiff, red to remain after be is found In be ineor-- r
ngible. Thia excellent regulation was adopted
by ihe Trustaea at llie commencement of the

. pieaenl scholiuirk year; and ill salutary tffeets
have Wnevlriceil.'thronghowt theyearbf nonl-- .
formly gnwl demeanor nn Ihe part of llie atu-
denta. In the lace of this fact, however, (for tha
truth of ahich I eonfidentljr aton al not only to
the Trostee nf the institution but to the inhabi-
tants of the nlaea and of ita vieinitv ernerallv.

"--- beert e1 afl.ml and cireuUted, with a aeaTworfhy
oi a jnod eatisf, injurious as wt n to the moral
charauler of llie place a( to the alanding ol the

' insliiution. The ataertion may be'aatety made,
that no court-hous- e village, within the range of
my arajtiainlance, is, at this time, more uuilorm-t- y

free Irons temptlmnaHinrvie or dissipation
than the one in which thia Seminary ia tiluatcd.
An aide and competent aatistant Trai hrr will be
employed, whose services will be devoted la the
3rd depailment of studies, in which he will have
Ihe aid of an entirely new maihenialien! and

apparatus.
I'artieulaia, scttinf orlh Ihe price of board,
. will be riven hereafter.

IMW 1". . KZELL, Pi inelnt.
Jacksna.Oct 80, IS.ir. ' 4S tl
Kegtater and Standard wll insert onlil order-

ed to diseootiuuei and farward their armunts to
R. A. RZKIX.

The aueaeaa of the SOUTlEJt.Y TOJS'IC
is nnpiecr dented. It has been amiouaiy sought
after by all classes in every part of Ihe United
States, and its whlely extended distribution has
been owing la tha many request received from
every section ol the South and South West.
Although it originated in an obteuro part ol the
country but slew years since, it is now louod in
all the principal towns and villages in the

and it virtue as Cute tor Ague and F
ver, and a gentrat 7Vme, arc apprceialed by

all wlio have used it. Iifng as it prufetse a
eomiHHind ol Southern VeaetaHet, h ia need.
lesa to oflVr the assurance that liter i ao Arte-- J
me. Mercury, nor any thing in the least hurtful
o the traraen coostHiulion hi it. It will be luund

a valuable Medicine in all eases of Dyspepsia
and dlsorganieed Slnmaah and llnwela, and pa.
lient anuvaleachir from Uilimis Fever. ill re
live ihe most Important benenta trom the use ot
the Southern Tmc. It may b administered to
children and infants of ih mott tender age, wkb
tSc at mo at safely. Prepared by Coster k Coxe

'heir Lnbratory, at lontgmTery Alabama.,
Tor sale by their appointed agents

, . WILLIAMS k II YWK)tl,
, cow4m .f Itateigh. N. C.

iixArvits
For sale at this oClee.

An being; told to love his
vmie said I do love Hum,

'ho.al h.o been, And, though I . Itcrward
m. "V Independence of characUr "

c m a t

Ter,p l" mtl'T ""n. ner
Aftor Ih lim . which I aow write, .hi had ,

rany "r from lenflenwn of worth and high .
Matfaaaawf.f.alifat kill lit. laa.IiAaa ! anaram-- y r - " ruhr !,ul mu,ch J',r. h '
" onUl' ' y..- - eompany was .voided by

fc"". " " J th. e.M ,d .ho
w bt.yfawaa,'' sstM having
P,."e.J 'ba lhm ip numbered Ut '

Wyar) ..id king Dior onfun.utba ,

olri of h" own f"led " " -

th "mtling and sunny ky,H and revolting at

fdJ'n wld muiJ ?h rrid sn--
cloud of

caonol
"t"zf. i--i ' ' " - ' ' '

1 - " y'- -'

V of ""'n'"! whether marriageea. la. .

;uen'"y "- -JJ w J Mppinea. or noi
Many my old school mate had betn f( waa
going to y ) mor fortunatst but. In fact, mors ':

unfoitunate than myaelf; tbey had ucec1ed in
getting "heaven' last beat gin," ( it is eallnl)
a wife. But when I bav visited ihem, and '

heard them recount their diUicultir and rare,
and tell ofahrir anxieties, and heard Ih nois '

and confudtin tliat is attendant upon married -

b;v I earn to !!:; eonclu'.ion that they would
m II K InnM, .nnlni.U.I .n.l k.nn. I F lii . .

we ,ik0 mvHf( , h - dld tochrtot. I vi,U r
lot, ae of my youllfu, coinpanion. p. rticular- - '

lived above th.
,ri.i ...,i t...t,..i u 1 i.; :.i. -"i, -- - - .nu m

mindJlliil . dutunaillnn ihnL. jwaubl ilnii,i. il--.- - . .- -
news into a Paradise, ; But .tent renffiy told

,t .

. t,. t iJ..t . v e nil i....

by that endearing appellative ll vea wii.
n too waitolM Beautiful and accomplished'

fond of poelry and romantic wrencrv and I
fancied th.t we .hould often ramble together at
thcloa of dy, rather floKtra. and listen to
llie soft music of th litil stream thai murmur
ed around our garden. . .

Theae things I bad lived over and over again.
Finally niy education finished. ( retired
from school, and began' to mingle wilh tho
world a it really is, and not a my distorted
fancy bad pictured i lo my nivtiil, Ha'ing
had no tipunence in tb world, and in fact
knowing nothing about men and thing, (nor

.wr err oniy a. 1 uau lertrnru irom
ooofca wnere, ,.y ,n. way. tney are most egre--

Ey that met n with a .mile,
and gavo me a hearty graap, I connJered my

if,.statLIlttgytifrf
I utiheaitalinily behoved every thing that wis

' 11 . if'. r
"""! 1 nw

The efforts whtch the Government
of the undors'tjjned is , making to op n
a commercial intercourau with Great
Untaiu , believed.
will succeed. Apart from tha dispo
sition ol those two i'oweri to. avail
tlrcmselvea of the great advantages
which must result to every nation with
which Texas may form 'ultimate com-
mercial Tidiitionsj--it is tielievd that
they, as well as the United State,
cherish a liberal sympathy for a people
wlw have encountered the most cruel
treatmcntat ihehandsnifMxico
a nation which has so little regarded
the laws of civilited countries, in
prosecuting a savage war of exter-
mination againlt tho citizens of the

that too, against a people who proutlly
claim the realms of Britain and
France asthe homes of their ances
try. And the undersigned express
es a belief that -- the crowm-- d heads ol
England and France, and their ma-

jesties' ministers, will not be without
some feelings of gratification when

become apprized of the sccessfui
civil and military career, although on
a limited scale it is true, of the dc- -

rscendants of Britislk and French pro
genitors tn Texas. General Houston-- ,'

the President of the republic, is a na-

tive of the United Slates, but de-

scended from English and . Irish pa-

rentage. He commanded at San Ja-
cinto; in' one of the best battles, it is
supposed, which have . beenfoughl
since the introduction of fire-arm- s.

llie valiant General Mirabeau . La
mar, Vice President of Texas, who
commanded the calvary in the same
light, is likewise a native of the Uni-
ted States, but claims his descent with
pride from the French. And the un-

dersigned again avows his persuasion
that the crowned heads of England
anil France, ami their majesties min-
isters, will not be altogether insensi-
ble to feelings of sympathy and regard
for a people whose Government is
headed by individuals boasting their
descent from
over

v
which their majesties preside.

Reason would seem to indicate that
the foreign policy of Texas will be

continue to be. an almost purely ag
ricultural country; The agricultu-
ral interest will claim the almost
exclusive attention of the Government.
Possibly, from the circumstance of her
climate and soil being so well adapt-
ed to the exowth of hemp,' and the
great demand for rope and bagging
tn a cotton-growin- g country, (he man- -

nfactures ol these solitary articles may
be encouraged at an early period, but
with these sinU etcrntions. . It is not
apprehended that the capital and 1

of the country can be so profitably
employed in any other specie of in-

dustry as in the planting interest. . On
, the other haod.tlic i!ereslt of the Uni- -

ted States are numerous and greatly
diversified) and it is presumed - that it
was found necessary to establish such
a foreign policy asr jvould best recon
cile them and redound to the advan-
tage of each. ' ' ' " '

With the most rtgul adherence to
whatever is just and right, the Gov
ernment of Texas wilt naturally pur-- 1

sue ,such a course ' of " policy, foreign
anil domestic, as will best conduce to
the increase of her' wealth and popu- -'

lation, and thereby Iter natural power
ami consideration. In its intercourse
abroad, it will endeavor to bind those
markets where her agricultural pro
ducts, cotton, sugar, rice, tobacco,
iic, will obtain the highest" prices,
and where such articles as may be
needed for her home consumption may
be produced at the;, lowest rates. If
these advantages are nresented in a
commercial intercourse with tlio tJni -
ted States, the undersigned Deed not
say that the warm predilection of the
Government and people of Texas for
the Government and people of the U- -

,y. on, wUh wl0nJ , ha con,ewj rrrquemtlr
"

-'-
P9ni ' ',I4I m,rriag, LtUmnititi a lady, whom

r.:.,rf , ah-..-

warm ml .anguin temperament, and as a n. , different .lory. She waa a peeviah and ry

eooseirJtmcirCTy-BUscrplib- l,

lady with, whom I formed arty thing of an inti- - o!Jinjr moiherj by her extravagance they wer
mate .cqnamtnric, and who I imttned po- - W wanfc mn have (.hen wept "

eued thoM qualm. I .1 ay. adimred, before ov hi, fl.i.fortune., and I rnuld but think h.
I w wr I loved her ye. I loved. BIi m dn. -n , l,... i . i.was handsome, and lovely. Iter manner were
fascinating her voico anft and affectionate
her e, eemcd lo .peak ILo very eloquenc. of miBea f 't lift f t0 0,J bachell,r. Y.a,s
love; and front the ah. riiowed andrespect me, h,v, on, nd my resolution 1. .till th.from the fondneu .ho to, my kus- -jnauifcted MMn)0t dweI1 jnMt ,
ty. I felt confident my sould U hava , aceonuiJOllMt;
reciproc.ted. And . though 1 had not mingled m frien,,. Jj 'oaintlinfe, and perhaps en--?U'"lf di-- 'jj, their .ocietymuch better than I possibly '
of which ontor.Ily.nd an.void. tollU ifm, h wert fille, wilh emtn anJ

Uly cling to tha tudent for awhile, when b m. Um-- muiotej to nroida fiir iKrm. I
om'uns contrast my situation in life, with

that of an oW maid: and t alway arrive at th Y
eonctuaion that Heaven baa made my lot pref-
erable to ber. Woman i dependent; and that
too in a great degree upon man. ' When ah I '
worn down by age, tb I unqualified lor ait at- -,

tendance upon tb concern and dutic.'tbat da--
valve upon her, and if ho U Irll destitute of
friend, which i a pocsiM cat, ah must aland
alone and unprotected; whil th man, by na--
tur ia prepared Utr hi own defence, die. Be
sides that, th old maid I naturally more dilfi- - '

cult to plra than tha old bachelor.. She h ,

never .uatsinej any f tUos rrlation in life, ;
which have a tendency to reconcile ber lo ber'
I.. . r. L tr . I i- - I i . iiu, iu cuiurn ncr auecunoa, cnu mnu nrr to ill
world: and coiuteouendv h flie in a mac at!

very occurrence around her, if it U not in ae-- '

corda nee wilh her notion of propnety. If any
one iq her preaeur say any thing about per-- .,

nu remaining singl, till old g creep upon

first begin to aacociat with ladiea; yet I sum-
med up a SufHcieney of courage, to tell her I
loved her, and to solicit her hand in matrimo
ny.' She blushed mndcatly and I received it
a an omen of good; not having learned that

m person can affect a liltiah at any tun lo
serve tlieir purpose. Fbe pegged a (perilled
time for th consideration of a matter at once
so unexpected, as well acrioo. and Import-

ant.-- It w. granted. "
.::'':V .'

At th lime appointed by herself. I relumed
with a glad and boundtnjr hfart.'and expected

favorable decision. But what was my cha-
grin, surprise, and disappointment, when she
told me wilh apparent emotion, that although
she cherished aentiment of respect and esteem
for me, h could not think of connecting her
doatiny with my own In o near and tender an
alliance. I loved and from my novel reading,
I had thought could never love again that I
must now pine sway and die, a victim to my
disappointment. I began to talk about tho
world being a perfect blank, eke. See. But be-

lieve me, my young reader, there i mor of ro-

mance in these notion., than truth.. Persons
who arc m easily captivated by female charm,
never suffer long or seriously from such disap
pointments. - , , '

1 learned com important leccon. from tin
eireumsisnc. It cooled th ardor of tnv afTec

i 0, Dd learnd m also to makeaom dlsline- -
lion between mere friendnhrp- - and lover and
never again to do a lad v the itJu$Hr.o tu think
ahe loved me, (imply . because hc treated m
wnh Coolmon pouirnec.

Io4h couu of a fw yar aflr the vent

them, le think at one that it is intended a
reflection opon her: and then she is instilled,

nnlaa ahe ran tell yon of a long list of admirer,'
A.e. wbm aha discarded. Tb old bachelor "art

lot U prefomlilo berauac ho i dependant upcM f
no onei neither 1 any : on dependent upon ,
him. Th litll fort u no I bav arcniuulalrd I (

'

can approprtsto to the promntien of oonc be- - 1

nevoleiil cntaipriaw.aud till dprlv ixi unit of'
their ruhr. r l i -

r f ama happy old uerhtof. ; On avrry vint I .

meet witli a wclcom and hearty rer'ptwu. l aw j
young of both sexes aro loud of nijrrwviefy i

i i r. . t . .i.'' ;n.i:L;.!iikn.'anu, tn tiavt, put ,m s " v'
ur, aud that i ) elass of pcrot ut whom I


